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North way Garments
-■ - %

Ladies Spring Coats and
Suits

With a. medium sited run of cattle, 
trade opened fairly brisk in all grades 
Butcher cattle, of which a fair r<v-| 

were of good f

jRetioifjs*

; Making Wat 
•On Dirt

ews* • 09

* I portion of the offering
* I quality, were in good demand, and 
jl. I brought prices somewhat higher

I than the close of last week, in the ■
* - I case of good and choice kinds. The 11 
jl. big packers bid freely for butcher ■ 
7 steers and heifers and fat cows, Har- ■ 
W ris Abattoir Co. alone taking move |g-
* I then 600 head of the day's offering. ■ 

was near to being ■

-F

itF
* and the total run 

cleaned up early in the afternoon.
American lambs, best quality and 

clipped brought 18% cts per pound,
* I which ia a quarter better than last 
a I week's price for the same kind. There 
w i were some 200 head of them. Canad- F I ian lambs were a light run, and poor
* quality, and the best brought not mor 
if than 12 cents. Sheep were very 
M scarce, but demand was poor and they
[ I sold lower again than last week, the 

W I range for choice being $8.25 to $8.76
* per cwt.

Housewives armed with <* ^

Ces are q-^U-- with a hi, ..vta, of «« — »*«•

*
*
♦*

*
carefully, aepply yeateelf with t«o4* Look over this list 

ammunition, and the siege will be of short duratlou.* I" a-.' *1IF for softening woter. Handy 
.............. 10cAmmonia Powders, in boxes, 

and Snowflake .................................
* >
* I

Liquid Veneer, etc., etc.

Polishes, Shoe Polishes, Stove Brushes. Shoe Broshes

Brooms, Whisks, etc., etc.

*
* .Why? Be-you feel well dressed, 

cause you know that no matter hoW 
long you have worn it, it retains its 
original smart appearance.

When you purchase your new 
Spring Suit, Coat or Dress, you like 
to feel satisfied, do you not? You like 
to feel you have selected wisely—that 
quality of materials, style, workman
ship, fit, could rçot be better at any 
price.

We want you to have that satisfac
tion, not only at the time of purchas
ing, but always. That is why so 
much importance is attached to the 
shape-keeping qualities of Northway 
Garments.

Put on a Northway Garment, and

Hogs sold to the packers at from 
^ I $12.50 to $12.75 per cwt., fed and wat- 
3 I ered, according as the range between 
-T | f.o.b. and f. and w. price was 75 cts 

dollar. This is from 25c to 50c

J ■★★
*

Stove★
Skilful designing, faultless tailor

ing, selected materials, and shape
keeping qualities have given North
way Garments an enviable reputation 
with the women of Canada.

Have you tested the truth of these 
words? If not, do so. As evidence 
of our sincerity a Northway Garment 
label is sewn on all our garments. 
Look for it—It is your guarantee.

♦ I or a
fc I lower than last week.
» I Receipts to-day were 129 cars with
* 12,014 cattle, 520 calves, 2,455 hogs 
V I and 268 sheep and lambs.

*

^■ssns* ?
★
•*

*Comfort, Sunlight, Taylor*» Borax, Ufe Bnoy. 
G. White Naptha, Polar White, Princes»

* Soaps.
F els Naptha, P. & 
Soap Flakes, etc.

*F
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.*F

*-v Shelf Paper at 15 and 20 rents for » flve In the matter of the Estate of Mich
ael Perschbacher, late cf the Town
ship of Carriek, in the County of 
Bruce, farmer, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given pursu- 

the Revised Statutes of On-

A nice line of 
yard length.

**
*
*F
** At the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality
tario, Chapter 121, and amendments 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Michael Perscbacher. who died on or 
about .the 1st day of March, A. D., 
1921, are required on or before the 
15th day of May A. D. 1921, to send 
by post prepaid, or to deliver to Wm. 
Perschbacher, Carlsruhe. P. 0., one of 
the executors of the last will and tes-

Checked Ginghams
Checked Ginghams (or drerses in ihe 

neat small checks, also large plaids in all 
the wanted color combinations

* Boys’ Suits i.8.95
Boys’ Tweed Suit*, made from good 

meelum and dark patterns. Sizes 25^

*
♦F
*F~ r

F ' * A* 35c yd30»J. N. Schefter*
*F- Mens’ Felt Hate* Steeldad Galatea

Indigo and cadet blue galatea with white 
stripe and pattern suitable fojuhouse dres- 

bo> s’ blouses, mens’shirts etc. 35c yd

F Made in Canada good quality felt colors 
Black, " Green, Grey, Brown. Correct 
shapes - - ' *5-00

, M lament of the said deceased their
^ ~ ~ ^ I Christian and surnames, addresses

and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of se
curities (if any) held by them.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
'.hat after such last mentioned date 
the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice 
and the said Executor will hot be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim natice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

DATED the 20th day of April, A. 
D., 1921.

William Perschbacher
Samuel Perschbacher, Executors

ses,

Boreal I no Hate
In all the new styles and shapes $8-50 Georgette Blouses

New Blouses just in, colors Navy, Co
pen, Maise, Coral, Flesh, made with short 
sleeves and low neck.
Sizes 38 to 42

•'•-i

LSmwj irifruse-
Cleaninê

Mens' Fancy Socks
Men’s fancy heather mixed socks for

$1.00 $6.50
M present wear

*-
.1

stripe
*2.50HELP Peabody’s” Overalls and smocK 

with bib, also black in pant style
SiPAINTS AND OILS.

We sell the Sherwin Williams and Marti» Senour Paints. 
Al'aint and Varnish for every purpose.

JAPALAC.
Household Finishers. Many Kinds. Many Uses...Many 

Colors. Wears like iron.. .In '/«, Vu 1 pint andl quart sizes.

JOHNSTON’S FLOOR WAX
For renewing Furniture, Floors, Etc.

FLOOR AND UNOLEUM VARNISHES.
Mar-Not Floorette Varnoleum. Will stand the tests of 

heat and water.

A LARA STINE—All shades, in 2‘/, and 5 lb. packages.

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS.

WHITE WASH BRUSHES, PAINT BRUSHES, CABPET 
SWEEPERS, CARPET WHIPS, O’CBDAR MOPS, O'CEDAR 
OIL. STEP LADDERS, WYANDOTTE CLEANERS, ETC.

HELWIG BROShaveThe Dominion Government 
decided to abandon the harbor at 
Port Elgin. The sand has drifted in 
so that it is now impossible for a 
boat to get in or out.

In Port Elgin the rates to water 
have been raised. The residents

general merchants,McNEIL'S LIQUID WAX.
%

users
of the village have threetened the 
authorities that they purpose taking 
a bath every week now to get even

*for the raise.
e& THE PEOPLE'S STORE. ^*Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Thompson of 

Brant were here last Thursday shak
ing hands with old friends. 
Thompson is recovering nicely from 
his recent accident, but has to use a 
crutch to help him walk.

Eighty-four farmers of the town
ship of Elderslie have filed a petition 
for an estimate on the cost of obtain
ing hydro power from the proposed 
Paisley-Chesley line. The Township 
Council has indorsed the petition and 
instructed the clerk to send the naines 
together with all necessary informa
tion to the commission.

E*
mMr. *
** ■E

Men’s Ready-made 
Suits

em Mens Spring Coats 
and Raincoats

Latest Models & Patterns
Regular fjC 00 for $22.00 

25.00 for 19.00 

20.00 for 14.00

WASHING MACHINES.
Will lessen the heuse «leading. We ere offering the 

Red Star and Gold Medal at razeed price».
*t e mu
aa iaa aa Regular $40.00 for #34 00 

35 CO for 29.00

“ 30.00 for 24.00

“ 25.00 for 20.00

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch aa aa aaA meeting of the Bruce County 
School Trustees was held at the close 
of the afternoon session of the On
tario School Trustees in Convocation

silver beamlets, of birds with voices I Hall, Toronto, Tuesday, March 29th. 
sharp; he sings, in soaring phrases, 1 Delegates from both inspectorates 
about the woodland mazes, till some- were present and the secretary of the 
one mad as blazes, comes up and | Fan*. Bruce Educational Association 
busts his harp.—Wait Mason.

**
** EE

SPRING AT HAND. EE
EE EEThe winter’s nearly over, with 

weather cold and drear, ad soon the 
P.nd clover around us will ap- 
and little new-hatched chicks

VSpring Goods Arriving Every Day
Silk Hosiery

Einstructed to make arrangements 
all-Bruce County Trustees’ Ewas

E____________ for an
Convention to be held in the County 

A smile always has its fact value. Town, towards the middle of June,
There are over

E
will cheep to beat the dickens, and 
my old blood quickens, when spring 
is drawing near. The grip of frost 
is broken, the boys are playing ball— 
and that’s a vernal token that grati
fies us all; there may be bluffs at 
snowing, and chill winds may be blow 
ing before its final going, for winter 
has its gall. But gentls spring is 
coming with héaling in her wings, 
and bees will soon be humming and 
handing us their stings; and romp
ing lambs and fillies and mocking bird 
and lillies will cure us of the willies 
-and hence the poet sings. When all 

the world is frozen the poet, in his ire 
bewails the trade he’s chosen, and 
swats a halting lire; but when the 
spring is waking, beyond all chance 
of faking, the bonds of winter break
ing, he sings with Homer’s Are. He 
sings of babbling streamlets where 

the trout and carp, of Luna's

EE E500 Ginghams 
Prints
Galatea

Call in and see our New Waists , 
We handle the Butterick Patterns^

Ethis summer, 
trustees in the County and this Con

fer the
A bird is to be envied—it has only 

one bill to take care of. Voiles
Georgette Crepes 
Silks

Laoes, Buttons *Evention will afford means 
Arrangements have been made to I trustees and ratepayers to confer on 

hold another dance on April 29th, matters of common interest in educa- 
Fryfogle’s orchestra of Wingham will I tion. 
furnish the music.

E EE Ribbons EE EE EEEngineer F. Phillips of Owen 
Sound was instantly killed On Mon
day morning, when hla train. No. 190 
was standing at the G. T. R. statioft 
at Palmerston. A yard engine was 
coupling a passenger coach to the 
rear of train No, 190, and the jolt 
caused It to move forward, so that 
Mr. Philips’ head was caught be
tween the driving wheel and the side 
rod while he was Inspecting his en
gine. Hia death was instantaeous. 
He was married and leaves a wife and 
one child. Ho was 43 years of age.

Es. SIDERSO N
Mildmay

E EE EE EE1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar-
atUaad.

EWE1LER BROSE EE * . % . EE / E *
kemeeeee
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